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Summary: 
Sheikh Mujib is much more than a name; he signifies a community, a nation, and freedom.Bangabandhu is a 

real artisan in constructing Bengal's history; history did not build him; rather,Bangabandhu generated history. 

He confirmed Bangladesh's prominent position as a sovereignnation on the world map. He was from 

Tungipara, a verdant village on the banks of the 

BaigarRiver.Yetinhisaddictiontoaffirmthisgeographicalborder,heputhislifeonlineandunderwentexcruciatingtorm

ent-hespent4682daysofhisexistenceinasubterraneandungeon.Hefoundedthe Bengali nation, which acknowledged 

him as their father and stands for equality, fairness, andnon-communalism. My study will emphasize the 

sacrifice and accomplishments of 

BangabandhuSheikhMujiburRahman,whostooduptodefendthefreedomsoftheBengalipeople,implementedthedemo

craticsystem,andpioneerednonsectarianconsciousnessinoppositiontothesectarianismoffundamentalist religion. 
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I. Introduction: 
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibor Rahman is not only a name but also the name of the father of thenation 

that is Bangladesh. He is the best Bangladeshi ever and also the greatest leader of all 

timeinBangladeshwhobuiltthefoundationforIndependentBangladesh.Heiswellrecognizedasoneof the greatest 

leaders in the world and has been praised by many great leaders of different timesaround the globe. His 

visionary and charismatic leadership was the only source of inspiration tofight a war knowing fully well that the 

adversary is much stronger in military might and well-equipped with men, material and weapons. Bangabandhu 

Sheikh Mujibur Rahman's 7th March1971callforindependenceashesaid,''Thiswarforourfreedom,and 

thiswarforindependence''wasthe only motivation behind Bengalis who were almost unarmed but with very high 

morale. Therewas no need for a formal declaration of war where Bangabandhu on 7th March 1971 said in 

apublicspeechinfrontofthewholenationthatthistimeitisourwarofindependenceandtheentireworldincludingtheadver

sarywitnessedit.
1
However,eventually,Bangabandhuformallydeclaredwaronindependenceon26thMarch1971.Wit

hthegreatcallofthegreatestleader,theentirenationjumpedintoawarofindependencewith 

whatevertheyhadandfinallysnatchedvictoryon16thDecember 1971.Hence, anew nation, anewcountrywas born, 

named Bangladesh. 

Globally Bangladesh is well known as a secular country. In this country, there is no differencebetween 

Muslims, Hindus, Buddhist or Christian. People from all religions enjoy the same rightand amenities as per the 

constitution of the country. But this right did not come just like that.There must be someone who worked behind 

this right to make Bangladesh a secular state. He 

isnoneotherthanBangabandhuSheikhMujiburRahman.Bangabandhuisconsideredaglobalidolof secularism. The 

constitution of Bangladesh was articulated as per the guideline given 

byBangabandhuSheikhMujiburRahmanwhereitclearlysaysthatBangladeshisasecularcountry.Despite tremendous 

pressure from many Muslim countries to name Bangladesh as the IslamicRepublic, Bangabandhu boldly denied 
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it and named it as the Democratic Republic of Bangladeshwhere anybody and everybody will be known as 

Bangladeshi not as Muslim or Hindu or by anyother religion. 

Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman's first and foremost concern was the people's right toestablish 

justice. As he said in his 7th March 1971 speech, '' I don't want Prime Minister ship, Iwant right for my 

peoples''. This legendary speech which placed itself in the memory of theworld1 says it all about the movement 

of Bangabandhu to establish justice for people. Toestablish justice for people, Bangabandhu had to be behind 

bars for 4682 days.
2
 Sacrificing hiscomfort and peace, he ensured justice for his people, which is why the entire 

world recognizesSheikh Mujibur Rahman as Bangabandhu the great leader and the father of the 

Bangladeshination. 

This paper endeavors to do an in-depth analysis of the charismatic leadership of BangabandhuSheikh 

Mujibur Rahman. As Fidel Castro said, „‟ I haven't seen the Himalayas but have seenBangabandhu Sheikh 

Mujibur Rahman''. From this quote, it is clearly understood that discussingthe leadership qualities of 

Bangabandhu is something like trying to find a ring in an ocean. 

ThusthediscussionwillbelimitedtothecontributionofBangabandhuSheikhMujiburRahmantotheindependenceof 

Bangladeshandtoestablishingjusticeandsecularismfor hiscountrymen. 

ResearchQuestion: 

I. HowsignificantisSheikhMujib'sspeechforBangladesh'sindependence? 

II. HowdidBangladeshbecomeasecular,egalitarianstate? 

 

II. ResearchMethodology: 
Mystudyisfundamentalandanalytical,withsecondarysourcesprovidingfurtherinformation.Theresearchwa

scarriedoutbyexaminingBangabandhu'sspeechesandoriginalpublications. 

Furthermore,materialwasgatheredfromnumerousbooks,journals,periodicals,andnewssources,althoughth

e surveyapproach was not used in thiscase. 

 

III. BookReview: 
My fundamental study will help to shed new light on the political philosophy of BangabandhuSheikh 

Mujibur Rahman, the iron man and Dreamer of the Bengali people. The independence,justice, and secularism 

that were established by Bangabandhu throughout his lifetime would allbe in harmony in this study. On this 

topic, some studies are available individually. For instance,Dr. Mostafa Kamal's research titled "Secularism of 

Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman: Atheoretical evaluation" (2019) elaborates on his thorough and in-depth 

review and analysis ofsecularism, a significant political philosophy of Bangabandhu but lacking in freedom and 

justice.The political activities of Bangabandhu's life are highlighted in the work "Bangabandhu:Mahanayaka of 

History" by Durga Das Bhattacharya (2015). However, the steps ofBangabandhu's political activity and 

declaration of independence have been adequatelydescribed. However, Bangabandhu's beliefs in justice, 

equality, and secularism were 

notemphasized.MuntasirMamunwroteapapertitled"BangabandhubroughtusFreedom"(2013)inwhichheemphasize

dBangabandhu'srolein theemancipationoftheBengalination. However,the idea of secularism in his extensive 

career has not been discussed. The goal of my study is toevaluate and balancethesefactors. 

 

IV. FindingsandAnalysis: 
Thereareatotalof173millionpeopleinBangladeshincludingHindus,Muslims,Christians,Buddhistsandothe

rreligiousgroups.WhereMuslimswith89.1%ofthepopulation,Hinduswith10%,andotherreligionsmake up the 

remaining 0.9% (including Buddhist, Christian) of the population.
3
 When BangabandhuSheikh MujiburRahman 

was drafting the constitution ofBangladesh, he assured to every religion 

ofpeopletogetvacationsfortheircelebratingonnationalholidays.Thereisevidenceofcelebratingvariousreligious 

ceremonies and festivals. There is all public participation in religious programs and festivals likeEidUlFitr and 

EidUlAzha for Muslims, Durga Puja for Hindus, Buddha Purnima for Buddhists, andChristmasforChristians.
4
 

 

ContributionofBangabandhutotheIndependenceofBangladeshEternal MujibwithEternalSpeech: 

Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman's 7th March speech made him eternal not only in Bangladesh 

butaroundtheglobe.Thatiswhyithasbeenplacedintheworldheritagerecord.Iguessthatwasthelargestpublicgatheringi

nthehistoryofBangladesh.Bangabandhustartedhisspeechat3:02pmandfinishedat3:20pm.
5
Soitwasatotalof18minut

esofspeechbutthese18minutesdecidedthefateofBangladeshisto become an Independent nation. This historical 

speech needs and being analyzed and researched sincethen. Bangabandhu‟s confidence was transmitted to the 

entire nation to move for their independence.Despise several global external pressure, Sheikh Mujib did not lose 

confidence rather was more forcefulin his demand and could completely satisfy his people to fight for the 

righteousness of his cause. Thoughthere were hundreds and thousands of people present in Racecourse Maidan 

during 
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Bangabandu‟sspeechyetthespeechwassupposedtobebroadcastedthroughradio.Butultimatelythespeechwasnotbroa

dcastedduetosomeconspiracy.Butseveralnationalandinternationalmediawerepresent,recordedand later telecasted 

the speech which ultimately placed itself in the world's heritage and thus it becameaneternalspeechfortheworld. 

 

ChronologicalEventstowardsUltimateGoal-Independence: 

From the following table, we can see the chronology of events led by Bangabandhu which 

ultimatelymovedthenationtowardsitsindependence.Hissix-pointformulawhichwasarticulatedin1966wasthebasis 

of freedom and a certificate for the right to live. We don't need to go much back rather a 

briefanalysisofeventsstartingfrom1966through1971isenoughtounderstandthecontributionofBangabandhu Sheikh 

Mujibur Rahman for the independence of Bangladesh. During Ayub Khan‟s regime,Sheikh Mujib was sent 

behind the bar several times. A sedition case, known as Agartala Conspiracy Casewas brought against 

Bangabandhu for which he was sent to jail first from 1958 to 1961 and then from1966 to early 1969. During the 

second term in jail, Ayub Khan's administration was compelled to releasehim on February 22, 1969, 

unconditionally due to the mass uprising for the release of Bangabandhu. Onhis release, the 

SarbadaliyaChatraSangramParishad organized a mass reception for Bangabandhu 

inRaman'sracecourse.Inthisreception,SheikhMujaburRahmanwasawardedthetitle"Bangabandhu".In1970 the 

general election was held where Bangabandhu's party got a landslide victory. But 

Yahya‟smilitaryjuntadeniedtheresultsoftheelectionandcancelledthenationalassemblymeetatDhakawhichwas 

scheduled to be held on March 3, 1971. This announcement triggered further escalation of thesituation and 

Bangabandhu called on an all-out noncooperation movement. During this movement, 

theentirecivilauthoritiesofEastPakistancameunderthecommandandcontrolofSheikhMujiburRahman.Finally,thelo

ngwaitedmomentcamefortheentireBengalinationonMarch7,1971,whenBangabandhuSheikhMujiburRahmancam

eoutwithhiseternalspeechandsaid,"Thistimewewillfightfor freedom, this time we will fight for independence, 

none can stop us." When West Pakistan MilitaryJunta launched a military attack on unarmed East Armed 

Bengali (East Pakistan) at night on 25 

March1971thenwiththedeclarationofBangabandhuSheikhMujiburRahman,theLiberationWarstarted.Aftera long 

nine months of the war, with the ultimate sacrifice of 3 million martyrs, finally, on December 16,1971,a 

newcountrywasbornin globalhistory namedBangladesh. 

 

TableShowingChronologyofEvents
6
 

Serial DateandYear Events 

1. March23,1966 "Six-PointFormula–OurRighttoLive''bySheikhMujibur 

RahmanaspresidentoftheAwamiLeague. 

2. August20,1970 ShiftingofPollsdate 

3. October10,1970 SheikhMujibaskspeopletoasserttheirrights,andspeechesin 
hoarareasofSylhet,MymensingandCumilladistricts. 

4. October17,1970 Ballotbattle:MylastfighttosecurerightsofEastBengal:Sheikh 

MujiburRahman'sspeechatDolaikhal 

5. October20,1970 Bengaleseshallnotbeallowedtoturnslaves:SheikhMujibur 

Rahman'sspeechatDumni(Tejgoan). 

6. December20,1970 "People'sPartywillnotsitintheopposition-noconstitutionwithoutourco-
operation":Mr.Z.A.Bhutto'sstatementin 

Lahore. 

7. December20,1970 AwamiLeaguecompetenttoframeconstitution:Mr.Tajuddin 

Ahmad'srejoindertoMr.Bhutto'sstatement. 

8. January4,1971 Mujib warnsagainst 
oppositiontosixpointspeople'sverdictcannotbechanged:SheikhMujiburR

ahman'sstatementin 

Dacca. 

9. January11,1971 AwamiLeaguealonecompetenttoformCentralGovernment-
constitutiononsixpointstoensurepeople‟srights:Sheikh 

MujiburRahman'sstatementatPatuakhali 

10. January14,1971 Yahyaaffirmsthedesireforearlytransferofpower-

nationcongratulatedonpeacefulpolls:PresidentYahyaKhan'sremarksatDa

cca. 

11. January14,1971 MujibfuturePrimeMinister:PresidentYahyaKhan'sstatementatDacca. 
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12. February9,1971 AwamiLeagueisdeterminedtoframetheconstitutionsosix,eleven-

pointplan-MujibregretsthedelayinconveningNationalAssemblySession, 

astatement inDacca. 

13. February13,1971 NationalAssemblymeetsonMarch3,1971 -Daccaisthevenue-

President'sorderofficialannouncement,summoningthe 
NationalAssemblytomeetinDacca 

14. February14,1971 Constitution to be based on six and eleven points reiteration 

byAwamiLeagueworkingcommittee 
SummoningofNationalAssemblyastepforward:AReportontheEastPakist

anAwami 

LeagueWorkingCommittee meeting 

15. February15,1971 Sheikh Mujibur Rahman cautions against conspiracy Transfer 

ofpowerearly:Inauguralspeech,atajointmeetingoftheNationalAssembly

andEastPakistanAssemblymembers,electedon 
AwamiLeaguetickets 

16. February17,1971 NopowercananylongerenslaveBengalese:SheikhMujibur 

Rahman'sStatementinDacca 

17. March3,1971 Withdrawforcesandtransferpower:SheikhMujiburRahman's 
speechinapublicmeetingatDacca 

18. March4,1971 TransferofpowertoAwamiLeagueNowonlysolutionofcrisis: 

ReportofthePressConferenceatKarachiPressClubAirMarshal(Retired)

Asghar Khan 

19. March5,1971 Armywithdrawntobarracks-EastWingprotestcontinues-Firing 

inTongi,Rajshahi: AnnouncementbyMartialLawAuthorities 

20. March6,1971 TikkaKhan,GovernorofEastPakistan:AnnouncementChief 

MartialLawAdministrator 

21. March7,1971 HistoricalSpeechatRamnaRaceCourseofBangabandhuSheikh 

MujiburRahmanandfinalcalltofight forindependence. 

22. March11,1971 Daccasituationreturningtonormalcy:PressreportonMarch10, 

1971,keepeconomyinfullgearinthenameofBangladesh:TajuddinStatem
entissued. 

23. March13,1971 National Assembly minority group back Awami League's four-point 

demand for Interim Government at Centre and Provinces:Report of the 
meeting held, at Lahore by minority groups 

theNationalAssemblyDelegationtoChiefPresidentYahyaand 

SheikhMujib. 

24. March14,1971 TransferofpowertoAwamiLeagueandPPPinthetwoWings,Bhutto'sdema

ndincaseofpre-constitutionchanges:Speechby 

Mr.Z. A.Bhutto. 

25. March15,1971 RuleofthemajoritydoesnotapplytoPakistan-
PPPcannotbeignoredincountry'sgovernance:ReportofaPressConference

by Mr.Z.A. Bhutto. 

26. March18,1971 Mujibdeclinestoacceptprobebody:Nousefulpurposewouldbeserved:Tex
tofthe statementbySheikhMujiburRahman. 

27. March20,1971 ClashnearDacca-Curfewclamped inJoydebpur:Pressreport. 

28. March19,1971 Mujibcondemnsfiring:Statement. 

29. March19,1971 Daccatalksatcrucialstage-

advisers,meetingfollowsYahyaMujibtalks:AwamiLeagueChiefreadyto
meetanyWestWing 

Leader:SheikhMujib'sPressConference 

30. March21,1971 NomoresubjugationofBangladesh:ReportofPublicAddressof 
SheikhMujibur. 

31. March22,1971 Victoryisours,saysMujib:Message 

Table1:ChronologyofEventsTowardsIndependenceContribution to Secularism and Establishing Justice 

for the People:SecularismUndertheLeadershipofBangabandhu: 

 

When the constitution of Bangladesh was being articulated in November 1972, Bangabandhu 

SheikhMujib said, "We will not stop practice of religion, Muslims will Practice their religion, Hindus will 

practicetheirreligion,Buddhistswillpracticetheirreligion,Christianswillpracticetheirreligion,wewillonlyobjectto 

political use of religion". The various guideline of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman says it is allabout 

secularism. Since then till date, Bangladesh is practicing secularism in the country. Till we can 

seeandfeelthepeacefulcoexistenceofpeopleofallreligionsinthecountrythoughtherearesmallskirmishesat times on 

religious issues. But those can be considered minor and negligible. The constitution 

preparedundertheguidelineofBangabandhuremainsthesame andminoritypeoplearestillenjoyingtheirrights.The 

four fundamental policies of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman include nationalism, 

socialism,democracyandsecularism.On7June1972,hesaidthatbeforethecountry'sliberation,thesloganswerethe six 

points, now the slogans were the four pillars. When the Constitution of Bangladesh was 
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adoptedin1972,thefourpillarsbecomethefourfundamentalstatepoliciesofBangladesh.Sosecularismremainsas the 

fourth pillar and freedom of religion remains guaranteed among the other democratic rights.Bangabandhu was 

consistently secular throughout his political career and never allowed religion inpolitics. 

“Religion cannot be used for political reasons. Religion will not be allowed to be used in Bangladesh 

forpolitical purposes. I believe that if anyone does it, the people of Bengal will retaliate against 

them,”Bangabandhusaidinanotherspeech
7
.Hefurtheraddedinhisspeech,“Ifanyonesaysthatreligiousrightshavebeen

violated,Iwouldsaythatreligiousrightshavenotbeenviolated.Wehavemadearrangementsto protect the religious 

rights of seven and a half crore people”. Though seldom we see little ups anddowns regarding religious issues in 

Bangladesh yet due to the clear guidance by the father of the nation,Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, 

things are under control. The visionary leadership quality ofBangabandhucouldforeseetheeventualities a 

longwayback. 

Secularism is existing in many parts of the globe but that of Bangladesh is a unique one due to its 

natureand the guidance given by Bangabandhu. Here we can see people practicing their religion with 

fullfreedom and enjoying religious festivals full of joy. In Bangabandhu‟s clear direction, secularism did 

notmean that people should not have religious freedom, which is an important kind of freedom that peoplewith 

religious convictions would surely tend to value. For these reasons, Sheikh Mujib did not see anygreat merit in 

the anti-religious way of thinking about secularism. Nor did he find any particular point inavoiding religious 

practice and sacrificing religious freedom to become secular. Religious freedom is heldhigh in his views and 

what is negated is the political use of it. He rather encouraged people to enjoy 

thefreedomtopracticethereligionoftheirchoice. 

 

EstablishingJusticeforPeople: 

With his visionary command and charismatic leadership, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman 

couldbring the entire nation under one standpoint that Bangladesh should be an independent country. Healways 

felt the pulse of general people, knowing their joys and sorrows and being part of their triumphs.He always 

stood beside the deprived and raised their voice for their rights. His voice was powerful 

andforcefulwhichmadehimuniqueandgavehimconfidencetounitepeople.Hedidnotclimbupleadershipovernightbut 

his pureloveforthepeoplemadehimlovablebyeverybodywhether ruralorurban. 

Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman was elected councilor of the All India Muslim League from 

Bengalin 1943 and served in this position until the Indian subcontinent divides in 1947. Subsequently, he 

waselected General Secretary of Islamia College Students Union in Calcutta. In the year 1948, he 

startedprotestingagainstthethenChiefMinisterKhawajaNazimuddin'sdeclarationintheconstituentassemblythat the 

people of East Pakistan must accept Urdu as their state language. But Bangabandhu stronglysolicited the mother 

tongue Bangla as a state language. He was one of the founding joint secretaries 

oftheEastPakistanAwamiMuslimLeagueestablishedin1949,generalsecretaryoftheAwamiLeaguefrom1953to1966

andPresidentoftheAwamiLeaguefrom1966to1975.Hejoinedparliamentarypoliticsfirstin1954 by the 

electionprocess asamemberoftheEast BengalLegislativeAssembly. 

His uncompromising attitude toward establishing justice for the people of his country made him a 

greathero in the hearts and minds of the people. He strongly stood for Bangla to be the only language 

forBengalese.Thoughhewasputbehindbarsduringthelanguagemovementin1952hisessentialguidanceultimately 

worked for the movement. He became General Secretary of the Awami Muslim League in theyear 1953. In the 

year 1955, the Awami Muslim League was renamed Awami League under his ableleadership. He became 

minister of the provincial Awami League government headed by Khan 

AtaurRahmanintheyear1956.OnFebruary5,1966,heexpressedhissignificantsix-

pointprogramrecognizedastheCharterofFreedomoftheBanglanation.Intheyear1968,theWestPakistanigovernmentf

iledtheAgartala Conspiracy Case against Sheikh Mujib to curve his initiative of movement for his people. 

ThisfalsecasecreatedangerandhatredagainsttheWestPakistanis.TheAwamiLeaguesecured167seatsoutof 169 

National Assembly seats in East Pakistan and won 288 out of 300 seats in the Provincial 

AssemblyonDecember7,1970.Finally,theimmortalspeechofBangabandhuonMarch7,1971,drewthetangibledemar

cationofindependencefortheBengalination.Bangabandhuestablishedhispoliticalphilosophyintheaddressbymotivat

ingpeople,totakeriskstoconcludePakistanis'exploitation.SheikhMujibwasfullyaware of the colonial rule and its 

difficulties in the Indian subcontinent that led to partition in 1947. 

ThesamewasbeingpracticedbytheWestPakistanistocreateanothercolonyintheeasternregion.Hewantedtoestablisha

nexploitationandrepression-freesociety.WhenPakistanisstartedgenocideintheEast Pakistan, Bangabandhu 

announced independence, which he ensured on March 26, 1971. He actedjudiciously and always thought for the 

country's fellowmen despite being uncertain about his future. Inthe West Pakistan prison, he had to face 

numerous torture and they tried to break his nerve but he wasso self-determined that he did not bow down and 

his firm mental strength remained ever fresh. 

Underhisableleadership,BangladeshbecameindependentonDecember16,1971.OnJanuary10,1972,SheikhMujibre
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turnedtoBangladesh asworldpressuremountedonPakistanistoreleasehim. 

Selflessly SkeikhMujib began to work for the country's people to get rid of the colonial rule during 

thePakistani period and come out from the war-trodden situation during the independence war. He tried 

toremove red-tape from the bureaucracy. If we consider his psychology and behavioral aspects we 

willfindthathewasafoundermemberoftheEastPakistanMuslimStudentsLeague,establishedin1948.Heplacedsix-

pointdemandsonFebruary5,1966,atLahorewhichwasbeneficialforthisregion.Bangabandhu, by providing six 

points, the request was tried to deem in "non-violence" movement andsought a bloodless, calm-composite and 

autonomous clarification to attain absolute sovereignty. It wasthe starting point to overthrow the second 

colonial era during the Pakistani period gradually. It 

alsocreatedmorecomprehensivepublicthoughtstodecidewhattodoinsidetheircommunityanddedicatedexistence 

through innovative ideas and creativity. He fought selflessly for the Bengalese for their overallwelfare. Sheikh 

Mujibur Rahman had involved himself in structuring a comprehensive education schemeinassessingthe 

country'ssocioeconomicandpoliticalscenarioduringthe post-independence period. 

 

V. Conclusion: 
It is none other than Bangabandhu Sheik Mujibur Rahman whose contribution is globally recognized 

fortheindependentsofBangladeshandforestablishingsecularismandjusticeforthecountryasanexamplein front of 

the whole world. His character traits, leadership qualities and command control are still beingglobally 

researched and analyzed in different renowned institutes and universities. His 7th March 

1971'sspeechhastakenplaceinworldheritageasahistoriceventfortheworld.HeisrecognizedasBangabandhu and the 

father of the nation not only at home but also throughout the world. His feelingsfor his countrymen and sacrifice 

for the nation made him a unique leader of all time and ever bestBangladeshi. He lives in the hearts and minds 

of the people of Bangladesh of all time. His feelings for hisfellow countrymen, his charismatic leadership, 

command and control, the eternal speech of March 

7,1971,uncompromisingattitudetowardsjusticeforpeoplearesomeofthenumerouscharactertraitsthatmade him 

lovable to his countrymen and throughout the world since then till now. His confidence indifferent local, 

regional and global forums before and after becoming the head of the state helpedBangladesh to the greatest 

extent to stand with an ever-high head in front of the world. He was such avisionary that his directions are still 

being followed and will be followed hundred years ahead for thebetterment of the country. In a nutshell, it can 

be said that the contribution of Bangabandhu 

SheikhMujiburRahmantotheindependenceofBangladeshandforestablishingjusticeandsecularismisuniqueandunpa

ralleled which cannot becompared with anyotherBangladeshi. 
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